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CHAPTER III 

CENTR~ F'UNCJ:IONS & THE HIERARCHY OF' 1HE TOI?JNS OF NORTH BWGAL 

Broadly speaking, urban functions can be defined. as those 

functions ~-1hich are absent in the rural areas. Every urban place 

is Characterised by some urban functions, ranging fr~m grocers 

shops to large industrial/commercial establishments along with 

the seats oi' various public organizations like Government offi

ces, Uni varsity, College+? etc. The urban place thus acts as a 

container of the physical structures and the seat where the 

functions, processes and purpose gradually. take sh$pe and 

are carried on through time. But an urban place is not merely a 

container; it ac'i~s as a magnet, for pulling and attracting people 

as well as different institutions from out side. As a matter or 
fact, it is the central functions which build up the magn~tic 
character or an urban centre. Since all. urban funct i.ons are not 

central ft(Jnctions, though all central functions are urban runc

\.itons, it is necessary to find out how the central functions are 

·formed. The type and variety of central functlons vary from place 

co place according to the resourceib.lne~;:; of that urbane entre · 

or the region in which they are roud.d. _The eentral·functions of 

a developed region may not be the same as the central functions 

o:f' an undeveloped region. As for instance, in a developed region. 

~;he ceatral runction largely consists of number of advanced urban 

functions; like, circulation or a number of daily newspapers, 
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(morning and evening), better audio-visu~l nediums (like Television 

and commtnlicati,Jns (like good telephone network), research i."lstitu-
P tit::>ns, specialist physicians, large, \:;ell•equ:1)ped modern hospitals, 

stag€ production, radio station~ social clubs with auditoriums, 

etcH?which oft~n remain absent in the urban places of an undevelope 

or underdeveloped region. one is not required to go far to find out 

the' reasons fQr' this type or dissimilarities which actually reflect 

t;he soc:lo-political conditions prevailing in a region or country. 

Central place, as defined b~r .t1al'ter Christaller, is the 

pluce v-;llich has got some import.anca in respect to its surrounding 

regior:. .;:md by its capability can rend~r some external services to 

its supplementnry region and the place may- be t•rvm a tiny settlement 

to <i big metropolis. Gradmann has ca.lled this as the uchief prore-
~., ) 

ssion~'" .L of a town, ~10d ac~ordlng to Chris(;aller uwhich ore deci-

dedly important to the meaning of the townu. (D) Christaller htfs 

('4 
indicated the centrality of a place as ntne surplus of importancen ... 

in respect to the total importr.lnce Ot£ the total area ·;;:here ttthe 

importance is no sum. at all, but is rather the co;nb1ned economic 

@fforcs or the inhe~b:i.cantsn.< 4 > 

Christaller• s '"lOrk advocates a theoretical concept; ion regari 

ding the spacing of the urban centres in a rigid geomecrical, form ) 

I 
btHiE':d upon performing central services and exchanging centr~l goods. 

i'iccording to Cnr1staller, the centrality "mu.st be expressed in 
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g_Utinticyn(
5 ) and uthe, value thus obtained ;nust be co·cibined in 

o:rder ~ som.ehow if. one .1s to e~pr.ess the entire. importance or 
~;he place." ( 6 ) H9 tovk telephone as. too single i~po.rt~.nt. rac.tor 

for. deterr'!linlng tne eentral 1mp?rtanee, as ln nis opinion '*notn

in.g. to-day 1.s as necessary or as ennracter1stics or i~portance 
.as the te1eptwna~n(7) :B~t his ge-om9trical se't-up (Hexagonal) 

of· the central plsces ranging from. lower to h1giter order and 

his teleph·one index received much cr1t1~1sm f':rom the later scho

lars '•il'lO wrk;;~d on central places 1n dif:ferent countri.es. Lecor-

ding to ~her!l Spa:te { \961 ), Brush (1953)' Klll' (1960), f'o·~ke 

( 1968 ), Singh C 19?1}, the locational pattern of the central 

places and .the indicators or centrality var•y from on~ region to 

another depending :;:,n their different soc1o-po11tice.l bsck·-~rounds 

o_nd economic conditions. In a country like Indi'a illhere ad·:.:."lini.stra• 

tion so long has exerted maximum influence up~:m the growth of the 

·towns, the spacing or the towns or eent:rt:>Jl places ao not follow any 

established .law or .geometrical pat'tern (Kar, 1960) round in ~louthern 

Gerr1anYo The ~;¥orks of Kar.rf.H • (1960), Singh, o.:p. ( 1971), F'Olke .S • 

{ 1968 ), o.H.K.&pa.te ( \96f ? are important contributions to U1e 

deqelopi:aent of centrality in lndia. Kar ( 1960) worked. on the centra 
. I 

places ot l~wer W'est Bengal, L'ld1aj {8} Sing-L-h~.r.: de:fine.d the centra-/ 

lity based on a new method i.e. the ~'Absolur:.e centrality Indexn or 

n.c.r devised by h1m( 9 ),_ whj.le Folka's 'o~~ork is based on "the proces 
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)) 
of spatial integration in two south Indian districts;is investigated 

. '. 

by means of the· central place systems and the pattern ot ,spatial 

interaction.(lO) 

In llorth Bengal, the typical geographical setting as ctwrae• 

terised by the steep mountains and turbulent rivers on the· one 

hand and the :flat riverine plain on the other hand; ·with a long 

strip oi' aeep forest in between, 1:1.ecompanied by poor t:ronsporta

tion :md 11l•developed economic eond.ition and political negligence 

nave pU$hed th~ urbanization 'to a baek route. Of/course, the ~arti

t1on or India {1947) bas changed the size of the individual towns 

of. this region due to refugee-intlux i'rora the erstwhile lliast 

Pak1stanj (now Bangladesh), but tne economic progress lagged far 

behind the. rate of' po~ulation growth. Besides, over~dependence on 

Calcutta, the primate city of r;astern India1 has retarded 'the 
/ 

normal growth of the towns or this region. 'l:he ip.vestigation ma<le 

bY K2r ( l9C"' )(_ll) hiss reveS!.led force-tully tha influence of ealcu

t·ta on. the whole· Eastern India. Prior to the Independence, the 

towns. of North Bengal! excepting "the admtnistrative headquarters. 

l'emained entl.rely confined 1.1itb.in the1r own boundaries and their 

tun.ctivu ·rarely extended bey-ond that. ?nly the administrative . 

.\-ieadq,u.atters part~cularly fO!" judicial ant\ admini.strative purpeses·l 

exer.ted some influence on their surrounding areas. 1'he situation 

gradUally changed~ after the independence. But the to;.l!'ls never 
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developed into economic: cultural or political centres as such, 

till sorn~' time after the lndependenee. The over'liJhelming influ

.euce or ealcutta has already been mentioned. The raw materials 

hod thtilir natural flow towards thE"; Rottler C1.ty. Even ·tea, the 

only product processed: in the region-~ and that too in the tea 

gardens which never could give rise to any urban centre, had its 

principal m.arltet in ealcutta. Thus the transportation lines 

developed· prior to the independence to facilitate the il".Ovem.ent 

of i~hose go·Jds &nd orientnd from north to south and the main 

routo went through the present Bangladesh connecting the collec

r;inc poi-:1ts ln. the region with ealcutt.a at the minimum d1st¢~nce. 

'The role of the urban centres loea,ted along th1s principal and 

Che only ca:n:~~ercial a!'tery was pril1l.arily as midpoin·t s of collec-

tio-n and tren.smiss1on; they were economically too i::eak to hOld 

bacL the collected goods for giving rise to secondary activities. 

The partition of Bengal 1.n 1947, however, changed the situation. 

I'he ~orthern district of \tJest Bengal lost direct connection 1.Vith 
I 

ealcutt..a and it wa.s not until. 1953 tnn~ direct rail con.neetton 

WJ s established. By thct t i!'1~ x-oads were also constructed. 'rhe . 

nr:Jrthern dist.rict s for the f:! r st ti.rne made ffii.>vement easier and 

qui·ck.er. rne urban een.tres were more accessible than even· before 

nnd having been connected by tbe major roads and the railway line 
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record-ed a high. rate of growth. Hitherto mosc of the urban centres 

maintained their precarious e.xistenee"primarily as administrati;{e 

centres. 'l'heh~ linkage whether economic, cultural or politicel 

~;\ii ~h the countryside was too weak tc be mentioned. But orice t.he 

com~~lunieation. :·outes were established, t'he existing to,,ms ~oke up 

frym thei:r age-long slumber._:~ and readily forged ahea~ in building 

up their career honew. Besides administrative functions, they 

stt!:r.te-d .::.ctivir.ies in newer fields and 1s1ithin space of decades 

sfJ:rre or ·~he ~tan centres e;nerged as high order central places. 

'i\'f'ell'-ter degree Cf infra•St.TU.ctu.rc.l f:Z.1Cilit ies than the S'!lallel' 

ones. 14 is Dl&o ti'V.e tlullt a nu~her of nevi towns tak!ng the same 

advr.:nt~ge emerged during this period. 

Urban grot.;th during r;he p;;>st-lndependence period cannot 

be fully· realised ~.>~1thout raf.f,erin;s co the gr0wth of political 

i:'::i:pOrtence of the ;rf.:gioa. '.rhe intemo.':.ional boundary l:i.n.e on. the' 

east o!ld north maklng it a neighb,:;ur of at least three foreign. 

count.ries has added to the s~rategie signiiieance of tl1e region. 

J\s a resu.lt1 administration had to be tuned up aecO:ttiingly. Hew 

dJ.s!.~:r:lct n·eadquarters had ·t;o be created, new roads and railway 

lines '.Were const:r"J.cted and differen.t measures had to be taken to 

guard against any evan·tuality. 



In general the lii'e or ~n urban centre is for,nerl of two 

br09d types of economic act;ivities. One is internal and the 

other is external in nature. '1/tlile 'the. former one caters to tne 

d.ea·n1d o.f the resid.eut urbanities, the later one ;renders th~ 

service to the co;nple:nentary region (~Gi'WlS·ONGE BlE1'; Cn.ris

t"ller, lQ66)(l2 ) ..... ~ t. h""t .nr,-...,.,n 
o - """ ""' ..... ua centre. Ttw hlgner judi-c:i.al 

and administrative iustitution, the higher educational :tnstitu

tt . .)n, like'tlniversitY, ~ng1neer1ng or .M.adical eollege, the 

l~rger nospi tnls wi. en more specialist:Jd services, the zonal off l

ees of ·the Qoo;net•c1a1 t:Sanl~ and insu:r~mce can be classified es 

ti:1e extern.al services. Often it is found th£At n ::;h.ese exJ.e.rtwl 

services are essentially the inter'aal se:::-'i/ices on a l.arge scale 

~md :al.;:e·::: origin as an inter·n.al service:.:: 1n resp;:msa to the need 

of ·the urban reaiden~s (Bhattacharya, l972)(la). For example, 

the functions of financial ins·~i·t::ut1ot'ls, li1te bank, insurance 

etc. can be cited, as a bonk :nay open a b:ra.ncb. in a to~ 

for it:.s residencs r.t initum and later on can extend its service 

;;o m.€:~t the need of the complsmc:n.tar-y region of that town.· 

:In otb.erwo:rds, one c~n. dei'ine tile eer-LtTal services of. a 

town L:S the services Or functions,_.. ch~;r.sctaristically exte1•nal 

in n2ture wh..:lch the respective to·~t1 r~mdei."s co the people of its 

ro~plemontery regir:m or t;hosa functions for wniel1 the residents 

of the Ci.>:!tplemel:lta:ry region of an m:·han eentre depends upon that 



urbDn cc:ntre. 'ihus the place -is a central olace and runcti:ms are 

cen~ral runctic;ns. ~·t1e functions or services which c.an be included 

1n this group are the seats or higl1er administration, like, Dist

ri(lt tJlagi strates1 or Deputy Commiss:i.oners1 or Sub-di v5. sional Officers./ 

. .)ffice, District Court/Sub-Divi.sional Courts; the seats of higher 

le~rtiitAg, like, scientii''i.c institutions, University, Hed:tcal College, 

h.osp1. tals wi.th· spec.ial1 sed services, eom11un1cation, shopping, 

re.crea:tkon of. h:i.gher form, ·i'fews papers and dlvistonal or zonal 

off lee:;; of financial orgo.~izat:ions like '8~nk ,lnsuranee h:::ru.se, 

',<J'i1vlesale "-trade etc •• On the other h~nd, the services which can be 

clossified as internaL~ are nri:nary and j'imior schools, retail 

~3hops, rtospital \vith only outdoor facilities:, and the Local Self 

G;.everr!:ilent services, like, municipal or panct1ayat etc~. 

I~s the sizt:r of each town differs from onf anott1er based 

on their site ::nd E.itus.ticm, tb.e degree of' cE?ntral function also 

larccly on the acees~-;1.bility of the.t place in respect to 1t.s 

sun~ounding region a.nd hence communications and transportations 

of the ..::sntr.sl functions of a central place, besides determining 

spst;ir;;l extent of a central service. Certain services like shopping, 

recreation or ente:rtain::'ilent·, school education etc. belong to the 

categury· of ex-ternal services, no doubt, but their spatial extent 

\. 
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is absolutely dependent upon the nature·of transportation •. As a 

general rUle, !;he larger ·the size of the place, greeter is the 

variety of central services. ln North Bengal where admin1stra-

ti ve function is the raiso¥etre of most of ::;he urban centres, 

the higher central functions will be round in the higher adr:'linis-

tl"a'tive centres. 

In an indus~:;rially backward region the adrn!nist.rati•.:m 

exerts maxi:num impact on building up the economic and cultural 

stacus of an urban centre. l'hey normally get priority over other 

centres in respect of.transport;ati.on development and ln conse

quen'-'e the various ty""Pes of central functions are naturally 

at ,:.:rf;cted to these centres m~re than the others
1 
not so :fortunate 

in that way. ·i"'ne u.t.ilization of ·the resources of the supplementary 

region of an urban centre often largely deFends on the ad~:l.nistra

cive- status of that centre. The hl:gher order central functions 

. like, bank, insurance vi.th their zonal offlces, transportation 

heaciquarterfi, higher educ£1tion centres, ete,usu.alJ.y tend to 

conceatrate in the higher. atl.rn.lnistt"ntive centres either for keeping 

a:a direct or indire'ct link with the various ~d:ninistrative establi-

shments or for enjoying better transportot1on 1'acilitiE~s to extend 

their servic~s to tt1e bigger supplement_ary r~:;gicm. It is observed 

that with the increase or administrative st&tus, the supplirr.tt)ntary 

region of the respec'cive urban eentre would increase in· size. 



or/course, if there 1s a 1llell-developed industrial centre in such 

a. region· the dictUIIl ;.;tay not apply. Under thd.s process the ·adm:l.nis

trative hierarchy ultimately dif.ines the funct;i"onal ll:lerarchy of 

tH:le ·urban cent:x·cs, · such a~ the centres with distric:. headquarters 

or che district . town will, as a :ru.le, have a greater complementary 

region that\. a sub-divisior.l·t.tl. town \vhieh is administratively less 

i:nportant. Tnere are exceptions, no doubt, but that 1s also mainly 

due to the better site and situation factor-s. 

·rhe urban nierarcny o1· th.is nature are to be found in 
' 

Nor~h Bengal where must or the tQWfis have irregular. spacing and 

displ~.Y no rigid geometrical locati.on liko the hexagonal a.:r.rengemen.t 

(14) of Christaller (1966). 'rhough stewart (1958) s~ys tr~t nroughly 

si:nil;.n• local transport facil:ttiss seem· to be dictate sirr.ri.lar spa• 

cing of l\>west order towns perforr:t.tng equival'?nt functions in both 

:;rre.:;s17 end !rche administrat'ive hierarchy, for e:xam.ple,. is la.rgely 

unrelated tO the economic and has 1ts own tJalue,n yet th,.S theory 

doe.:: n•:;.r. apply to the :region under study where ·the functional 

hierarchy, as· sr;:;id above, is largely governed or as if soma\ihat 

prede~ermined by a,dministrature status of the. towns. 

M.very to:..~n is in a 'WaY distinctive in its attributes, and 

hence the assessment of central functions mus-e include the economic 

and social condition of the respective urba.n centrese Besides~ the 

r~gion. being economlcally 'Pfl.ckward, the towns. do not pOssess all the 
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eentr.sl functi•.:m.s stated by Christallel~, but only_ some of them.. 

Oi' them also some are very rare. Sophist.1coted mass•e9m.~lun1cat ion 

media. li.ke radio station, developed transportation like ail" ways 

high grade technical and general educational insti'cutions, like, 

1-~edical College, Engineari.ng College~ University etc., regional 

head quarters of' eofJ.~ereial organizations, 11-ke, the zonal ofi:ice 

of the aom'Xlerc.ial lbanlo:s, etc. J are found only i."l :a f(lw of' the 

tc.Hms. 'the most important media for mass c~<Jm:n.;..micatio~":'l the daily 

nEn<Jspaper1 is entirely absent and only the ::ee1tlies and fo.rtnigh-

tlies are published fro.:n some s~lected. to· . ..r.1s, like, G111guri, 

Som~ other functional units lik~., high schools, post office, 

heP.lth cen'tres, and entertain;·:\ent eentres like cino:rra houses· are 

very cor:J;non among the central ser.,-t1.es t;.;hiell have been aeepted 

here, as the pri:nary indicator of central services o:r external 

services. 

The f01lO?ting ar~ t~.v: !'unctions or serv-ie.-e~ taken as the 

indicator of eent:ral functj_ons obr.~ini!l.g in the t-:Y.mu of the 

regjO!l under stndy : 

(A) Institution of 3d:ninist.ration 
•'t"NI'I-- 1 --~--· •• ~ ......... 

. (b) Sub-Divisional Headqua:r'ters. 

(c) Police Stat ion liead.qua:r·ters. 
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Ins1;itution o! Comnunica.tion 

(a) Post Of'f1ce w:t.th telephone & :relegraph facilities. 

(b) Radio Stat:ton/M.icrowa,va station, etc. 

(e) Departmental Telegraph offiee. 

(d.} Internal communication by I'elaphone lines. 

(C) L"lst1tution or Finance. 

{b) Insurance, etc •. 

(D) Ir\.stitut1on of EducAtion 
e:-.-1:11 .. -F '"'1''JF~·- T 

(a) University. 

(c) Gollege .. 

(e) Seh,l?ls, etc. 

In.$t '!-cut ion of He;-1lth 

(a) Hosp1;:.al \:tiCh bed strength. 

(b) Nur;.;;l/iing home. 

(d) u cher hospit:als., <dtc. 

(a) Cinema house. 

(b) theatre Hall, et~. 
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(G) Transport 

(a) Airvlays. 

(b) .Rail '!days. 

(c) Roadwayst etc. 

(H) Cultural Activity 

(a) ?ublic libr-ary. 

(b) Local NewspaperQ 

( p\ '"'Ul~'-"""'·"'1 c1"h- 1·'1'·1~, "'U<1 1"""''"i~l"""., - ./ ~ \# ~.;:&. ~- ·- ""W ~ ~ ~-,i . .ij, ~ ,J. I - \/,:_.i .1. ,. !_ i~i:'). 

(I) Ba ::.a and cO•<)pcr;:rti-:;e.s 
-~· m •• ' ,. ......,___....~ 

(8) Bat a st¥.;p .lf difi"erent typ~s bused on annual sale-range. 

(b) Co-opez·et.ive SCJ:.res. 

(J) Hotels ·d:i. r;h 1o<lglng facilities. 

The type or esl;t~blisrullent st.atad ab.:n.re have again been 

sub•diwided into e. number· of sub-headings in order to bring out 

tb.e hierarci:lical order of· :;he tows. Among the services mentioned, 

a feH requires ::;am6 expl.:·matory not.:~s. First, hotels '.#i th lodging 

fac:tl:Lties hav<2 only been chose::t as this pH:rticUlar indicator 

' 
tance as a plc:ce of tourism {l:U~~, Si.liguri, Darjeeling, Kalimpong, 

!!ite). li~ ls true thE:t a•'l hotel alvmys provides housing accommodation 

to the ·cravellers. Bu::; in t.h!.s area 'i.:inder st:udy there s.re hotels 

which dO not provtde such f'r-tcilit:i.es, altnou.gh registered es en 

.11otel.- Hence, ttle d).stinc!;io:n t1as .to. be made bet weAn those offering 

\ ., 
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•. 

bed and those not, the latter falling under the categoty or Eating· 

Houses. Almost all such hotels with. bed have concentrated :mostly 
' . . 

in the _distr iet headquarters, •. -'and particu-larly in tnose which are 

either tourist centres-~.· or. bo·th tourist ·and eornm.ereial centre at 
.. 

the same time. Thi.s particular f'aet fm·ther strengthens our view 

thGlt cba concentration or higher ordar external services is closely 
,. 

rela·ced "With the Jad11i-nistrative- hier~rch.y •. Se_cond, the "Bata Shop" 

has been taken as an indicator after Bhattacharya ( 1972)(14) as 

it 1s the- only con.Gercial ·concern 'in India maiutail"ling its bran-

ches all O'J·er the eo-untry. A Bata shop :;hun carries SO!D.G special 

importance as an :!!'ben phenomenon as its u;rades and number differ 

-wtth importance of t.h~ ;;own. Besi-des, this is brought forv1ard in 

the cla$s~lfication of che shops into., types based on. the ~nnuai 

S~le•range t which alone defines ·the; _cOr&S!el"eial. i:nportsn.ee Of the 

to\ms the~/ nre located in. :rhird, the hospitals have been classified· 

ae0o:rding tfJ th.9il" bed :;trength as the availabUity of hospital 

serv1<:~es c.9n noi; ·be gauged. propa::rly by an7 cthor fae·tor. 

As Christalle:r has o:xpressed tb.e ncentrality must be. expre

ssed in {r.:u-.:ntiityH( lS) Sl.!ld tlC FlerO SiZe dOSS UCJ'l; reveal the impOr• 

tance o:f centrality of a plar.:e _distinctly, e. score point/value 

· (f6:vKe 196S)(l6 ), (l=>hat\:.ac~..aryc l972)(l7 } ,_has been pi"escribed for 

each of the eentr~l f'ttnet1ons considering their import~nce and 

nunber of oct;-ui;_~neet' i.n a pr.:rtiet:lar ·central place. The addition of 
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'o.e \-v..ol_ 
the score values establish the 1 importance of the place ee~ual and 

its capaolty 1n disci"m:tging '!;he ex::e:rnal services. 

·• --
Central Functions oi~ tt1e towns of North Bengal 

( 1973 to 1975) 

Name of tne Central 
Function 

(B) 

Sub-heading of the central functions 
classified in colurrrn.(A) 

(C) 

Ccore points 
for the ce!ltral 
f1:mctlons men
ti<Jned in 
colum (B) 

---·--·-----If---·-----~-. p !('!a .............. $~·~------------------+ 

5 

1 

(B )Insr.:i ~;;J_tion 
of coxmtt.::.nication 

2 

an.d Telaphune 
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i'able • 1 contd ..,.. ... ... .. . . 
Radio Station 

M1erowave Ststion 

Depart:nental Telegraph and T~lepl1one 

Ofi'ice 

Internal communication by ~elephona lines : ----· . 
Number of telephone lines : 

below 50 lines 

(C )ln.st itut; ion o:r 
lf inanct~ ~ 

51 - 100 

101 - 250 

251 - 500 

501 - 1000 

1001 .. 2000 

2001 - 3000 

Banl{ ; 
..-.----~~ 

Com~nercial !Jank (Zonal Off' ice} 

Insurance : 

L.I.r.. Division Offi~e 

L.I.c. (Read Office) 

6 

5 

4 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

5 

Ei 



(D)Institution of 
E:duc&tion : 
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T~ble - l Contd. ............ . -

L.I.C. (S.J) 2 

National Insurance (General) 

Branch Ot'i'ica 

Ot:.hex· General Insurance 

Gn:i. ver s:ity 

M~dicz:il Collogc/&.tgineering College 

College 

Polycechnic 

Tr&ning Centra 

High School 

J - 50 beds 

51 - 100 

lOl. - 250 

251 - 350 

351 - 450 

Other .UOspir.al 

NuJ:ose Training Centra 

1 
.., 
• 

2 

.. 

.!.. 

t 

2 

3 

4 

5 

2 

3 

1 



. (F )Institution of 
- Recreation ; 

(li )Cultural 
i1.(!t iviJ:; ~~e s ·: 

( 1 )Bsrt ~ and 

... - .1.54'-

Cinema House 

Th&at·ra Hdl · · 
; ~ I 

Airport ·with daily flight 

·Airport ~ith ·three i'11ght a week 

Hailwa.y (Zer.minal) 

Railway (Station) 

Roadways( Tm.•Lilihal ) 

Roo:dl:lays(St stion) 

(Bus..Stet:\ml) 

co-operative~: Bat a sh.o~ype (eecf>l'"f11ng to sale rangn) 

K c~. 4,so,ooo - s,.oo,ooo> 
J (lis. 3~50,000 - ~t"SQ,OOO) 

I (Rs. 2,00:J000 - 3f1'50tQ<:;o} 

n (~s.. 2,00,-ooo> 

Co-operative Store : 
- 1 --~- ....... ~ 

4 

.... 
"'• 
~ • 

6 

5 

4 

3 

2 

1 

5 

4 

l 

'' 
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Table - 1 Contd. 

Wholescale eonsumers (Br.} 2 

.Pri~ry Consum.o:rs Store 1 

(J )Hotel 1'hree Star Hotel . 
with 
lodging :two Star r!otal 
t1cll1ties. 

fouri st Lodge 

Other Hotel 

Note l On D.M ~ Vistrict ~1ag.istrate' s O:t:i'ice 

D.c t Deputy Commissioners Jf'fice 

(B} :a:.s.u ' liigh&r seleet1<m Grade 

L.s.o ~ ~\lwer Selaction Grtide 

(C) :n.o. Headquarters 

B.u. Branch o~rica 

6 

.. ------------------------------
It i{) necessal'y to· point Ot.lt here ·that in selecting the • indicators'· 

of central f't."ncti,~s, care. has bean taken not i;o inelllde those which · 
. . ' ' 

do not exist in t.he towns (;f' this ragion. rhus, :.nany 0!.' the higher 

order i'urtations eY~stir:..g- in larger towns or cities elsewhere do not 

find any plnce in. ,the_ present 1ist. 
I 
r 
!'. 

~/111 1·eveal that in generDl tha fa61~vicas uuder e~eh cs~ogo~y belong l-
1 
I 

I 
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inst,ance, in the administrative $!'here the function is confined 

to tne jt~1sd!ct1on of the district at the most; 1n the sphere, 

of communication not a single class I post office has been found; 

the number or talsphone lines t'iQ not cross the nsark 3000 in any 

of the t:owns; the 1nda:x of commerce is also. not at all lligher 

ill. vie\11 ot the tact that no branch of Reserve Bank has yet been 
' 

established in. tno region, while the &tate Bank bas remained to 

the gra!l.e or a. nBraneh Oi'fice", and tt~t too is highly restrict 1ve 

in it~ appearence; the povert;y Of. the educational services is 

p:ronounce'i by -che nbsence of any research institution in che entre 

region and che limitation is further magnified by the lone presene_e 

of one Unive~si~;y ~- one Medical College and one .Engineering College 

in the region as a whole (.['able ~) .. ·:rne s~me pictur,e emerges wnen 

services of other ty-p~s are considered. :g;,en the large hospitals 

a~e mdercite "in. size; cinema ilalls .are of medioctttre siz~ wit t1out 

..noctern amenities like air. coriditi.ons etc. while the the-'3tra halls 

· are very poorly equipped. ln ~he sphe:re ot _transportation,- air 

, scrvi.co plays an 1nsignifi.eant role, while· the road and railway 

terminals.· have not yet aevel9ped into the originating p1'lints for 

. long distenc.e passenger t:r·af'fic. ..l.'b~ absence oi' any daily newspaper 

o·r _any J.~ereren.cc public library· pi•otrays the cu~tural ba ekwardness )· 

of the region. :E;veu th.e "Bata Shot)S. a:re o£ JUedlum to Srr.!all in size; 

the sam®eyikei if prese;ln:~ at all,: is t;oo poor tci be called a 

departmental store and the · highest status a£ ·che flot·els is confined 

to .t hree-si;ar. 
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Table • 2 

Showing the population, Administrative statusli~0<4al score and 
1tiera:rchic~l. •:>rder of l;he tO'WflS or N'orth Bengal 

l 
Name o:r the l'o'Wn:s 

S1ligur1 

Dar j eel i11g_ 

Kurseong 

Dinhat;:;; 

Hekliganj 

Jalpaiguri 

Alipurduar 

Haynag-uri 

Dh.uuguri 

Falakota 

2 
Population 

97,484 

4:2 873 

' 
23, .. 130 

53,634 

11,737 

41209 

a,J.67 

55,159 

36,667 

15,808 

18~803 

7,194 

10,951 

7,706 

3 
Ad:ninistrat 1-vs 

s:;atus 
( 1971) 

·-
S.D. 

D. 'f• 

S.D. 

B.D. 

J.D. 

..... r,-,., 

~.~o 

-

?.S. 

p.s. 

4 
1'0t~l 
·score 
value 

272 

197 

76 

61 

1'12 

2? 

.clO 

l7 

06 

175 

91 

32 

31 

29 

15 

5 
Hier arctdcal 
order f>f' the 
towns. 

5 

4 

2 

2 

1 -. 
l 

1 

1 
., 
..!. 

l 

4 

2 

]. 

l 

1 

1 
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Table -2 Cuntd. 

.... . ........ 
1 3 4 5 

Balurghat 67.oaa D.T. 87 2 

Haiganj 43.191 S.D. 94 n .w 

Kaliag~mj r,l 160: 
"' ' ., p.s. 54 l 

lslampur 15,715 1).s. 53 1 

Gangarampur· 14,809 
'!'~ """"). 

t'' .,.;., • '29 1 

hili 6 0'.)6 
' 

p.s. 22 l 

Dalkh.JJ.a 5 i.)22 
' 

P.S. 25 1 

:&"lglish BrJZar 61 335 
' 

D.T. 145 3 

Old !•1alda 6 001 
' 

P •. s. 19 1 

S.co:re range 
u 

0 - 5.5 1st 

56 ... lll' 

lll - 1.65 

166 - 220 

221 - 275 

. .;. ""'~""'-

- ....... ~.._............,..,.,. 
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In order :to find out the importance or a town and its 

graded order in terms or the totality. of the services 1t offers, 

~ sch~emat1e procedure has been folluwed where ea¢b of the 

f?nc_tion or· aerv1ee hss been evaluated on the basis o! points. 

':i.:~ms, _the 'tQtal SCOl~e mad~ by town 00 the ba~is Of the points it · 

earns fOi" particular services it Offers, determines. its place in 

t~e hierarchy of ·bne u;rban centres. For tllia purpose a frama · nas 

be~.m b'Uggested {:rable•2) 2:Stablishing dif.farent· Order Of tO'ItJnS 

in the Hierarch7. Iu tlle present case urbnn places belonfk~:n~ to 
''l~ 

(Table - 3) 

SL ~· lst <)rder 
liTo. Centrt.tl 

plaee$ 

2nd Orde:r 
Central 
places 

3rd Orde:r 
Central 
places 

4t.h ()rde:r. 
Central 
r.1 ~""""S i ........ ..... ""~· . 

5th Order 
Central 
pl2~C€Hla• 

. 1.. Gur:i.ahat1 A.lipurdnar. · 

2. Dinhat& Balurghet 

s. ·rufanganj Hmiganj 

4. Nathabhangs 1\:~:r seong 

s. Mekhligan-j · : . Kalimpong 

6. Haldibari 

a&glish Baz&r LlarJ~ling 

Julpaiguri 

Cooe'h. Be~:r 

I· 

f. 
:1 
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Table•a contd. 

a. Dhupguri 

9. Maynagu:r1 

10. ~ialbazar 

11. Domahan1. 

l" .:::.. Kalitiganj 

13. Isla:npur 

14.- Gangal'ampur 

15. Da.lknola 

16. Hili 

17. Ol.d. M.alda. 

------------------------------------~------------------------.-----
Table - 3 sho\tS 'that only one central plaee is in the 5th order, 

t; br;ee central places a.re in ·the 4th order, one central place is 

in tho 3:rd order, fiv.a central places are in the Bnd order"! and 
• 

thea reruaining se~euteen central places are in the 1st order. The 

schematic analy~is clsrly brings to light the extreme :trregularity 

1n the hierarchical distribution llf· the central placer. :tn North 

"'"""l"""'l f'M·l·p ~~:u;.. -I'> - •. ) . .P..:.~ ,.:;_.~ • " c, ~~· r ... lbl 

Ttle order of tht) central places oase~l on the score of 

their externru. services, sholrJS (l'abla-2} that, at the top of the 

ladder is siligu.r:t., scoring 2'i'S ·points, o:r:to-ring all the central 

s~rvicos described;- in Table ... _1. This 1s~ by far,· t:be unique case 

as no other eentre oft'ers all 'the services taken for ctmsidaration 
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here. In order oi' position Darjeeling, Jalpaiguri, and cooen aehtir ·~· 

the tnree district headquarte:ts or '!#he respective disc:rictscome 

- -

anqther dlstric-.:; ~own oJf the district of' l1alda, alone r.epresents 

the 3rd ord~r central places. N .axt to English Bazar are 2nd order 

ceq,tral places ~apreseu~ed by Baltu.•ghat, Raiganj, 1\alimp..::mg, 

Ku.rseong e.nd l:.lipu:rdua:r. Among them the first ou_e is a district 

hoadquarters and the others are sub•divis1ona.l headquarters. 

Y..~o~tly, there .&.r~ iseven·tsen ·cowns falling to the bot GOm. o:r the 

sc.:1le. Th9se are lzt order central places, consisting of' sub-
' 

divi s:tonal heudqusrtt"'f s and pt)lica:.st.Jr!; __ hm.s. Th0 ·great v~n:iot.;t ion. . 
the 

between the highest and1lo',west scor~ values is indicati\~e.· o:f the 

\'Jid~ variation in tk!.e rium.b'er and tynes or services available from . , 

di,fte:rent towns of North .BengaJ .• 1'b.e centr-s:l plnces in Ho:rth 

their hierarchico.l distri.but ion o:-e set ~p, and its ~1ns often ba~n 

nor.iced that s:.:;m~ cent::-.~d. p1-s.ces, h;.wing ;Jub-divis1onal aamiu.is

tr;:~tive status, tmve surpassed t:.heir district headqut.al'ters. The 

their administrative rtlnks, viz, D:lstrict tol'-ms, sub-divisiO&lal 

trat:lve sca.tus (Fig 1) and 2) cen.t:r"al places - having sub-tii"'ii'isional 
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status, score nearly half the average score of the district towns 

and the average score or the police station central places is 

less chan half of the average score made by the sub-divisional 

towns. The average score mentioned above has been calculated on 

the basis or the ;rormula given below a 

0£ score of central places belonging to same 
administrative hierarchical unit 

of total number of same administrative 
hierarchical towns. 

It dif'fers from the curve which has been drawn based on 

the weighted mean score of the central places of- same admin1s· 

trative hierarchy based ori the following simple formula. 

4" or score X population or the respective central place 
-------~----~~~--~~----~--~~------~------~~~--~----'"t"T ot population or ·the central places of' same administrative 

!.4 hi ararchy 

According to this formula, the mean seore value between 

tha district towns and the sub-div1~1onal towns differ to a 

little degree (.Fig-2)_. vJhen District towns score 149.3. the 

sub-divisional to,.ms score 147~9, but the Police Station central 

places remain almost in the same position, scoring only 29.8. 
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Showing the average (weighted. mean f score of -fhe Central 
PlacJS of some administrative hierarchy in respect of thefr 
population. 

PS-Police Station, .. so-Sub-Division. OT-Oietrict Town. 
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These t'.'iO figures ~how tYNO in:port-.ant- po-ints : ( ~) The 

average score ,whether it is general ave-rage or weighted mean, 

.su:x:iport's tl)e hyPothesis est~blished- in the foregoing par~gr~phs 

that.; .in North Bengal, th.e functional h1ercreh7 or externgl _ser

vice Capacity in.erGase~; \Jith increase Of 3dmin1strative impOt'• 

tartce ~r~d (2) tile si2e o1'" the town~ _(i.e, the population) pla:rs 

an imy.;ort<Jnt :pl!lt"t in ren.dering the external nervices. I.t, ~;here

fore, t:ilt'1J" be conc.lt;ded that ·th~ Yeight.ed :"ne::!Tl of the sub-<U.visi• 

on~l to-wns ts alm·:Jst nesrer to tht7 district to;i.;n ~.;h4.-'.m. tbe popula-

ti.on ls t8ken into ~onsiderErtton. 

:i;h~ hh.;.tus between the wetghted "!lean -of the .c.entra.l 'i)laces 

of sub·d1v1s1onid scatus e.nd those Of the pol'lee stati.on st~tus 

is due to the small size ot· the pOpu.lati~?1t as well as the eonco .. 

central places of p>li.ee st&t1on statu..s, Ka.liaganj sc'?ring the 

. highE'st points (f:i4)1 has -bh~ .l;:rge,e;t :p:lpUlati:c;n (21,1\59 ). 

·:ra:ble-..4 ...:llllfP......,.... ... \l ........ 

ohoi.vir:g the rt:!s;erablEt.nce b-at~w~en si?.e and tna ce~tx-al 
. external<;,;5e.rv1ees of' -;;he ·urban. eon.t:ras. ________________ ..... -_ ...... ---·-~~~~ ...... ... ... ~'-""*---------
l. 

Na~e of the urban 
centres 

Siligur1 97,484 

5 6 
Order Rierar- Order Serial 
secor- cn1cal according nu~ber 
ding to score to n113rar• according 
size c~\csl seo-ra to total 

3 

273 5 

points 
scored 

1 
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l'~!Jle-:1 Contd • 

.. .,........,......, .. . ··~~ ... .....~:tl!!r:- •t-.ot 

1 2 3 4 .5 

Dalurghat 67,_088 2 87 2 8 

English Bazar 6J.,335 3 145 3 5. 

Jelnaigur1 55,159 4 - '~ 
175 4 ~ ... 

Cooch :Behar sa.684 6 172 4 4 

ilaigartj 43,19]. 6 94 2 6 

Darjeeling ~2,873 7 197 4 .2 

Ali J;-Urdua:r 36,6€7 8 91 2 7 

Kali•npong 23,420 9 78 2 9 

KrilisganJ 21,1€9 10 54 l ll 

Dhupguri 16,808 11 31 1 -16 

Kurseo_ng 16,425 12 61 2 10 

~!ayneguri 15,808 ~3 <;)""' '1 ~5 ... ~ ... 
lsla'!tpur 15~'715 1.4 53 l 12 

G-angranlp'Ui,' 1.4.,809 15 2"J• .... 1 17 

Dinht1ta ~l 737 t l-6 ciS l 13 

Halbazar ~0,951 17 ~s 1 17 

Mathabhnnga .9 .. 167 l8 40 1 14 , 

Guriahati. 8,980 1.9 06 l 26 

Domohani 1, .. 106 20 15 l 25 

?'alakata 7,3.94 21 za 1 18 

Old. ~lalda 6,69~ 22 l9 1 22 



- -. -· .•. >t· 6':z .. ... u .• 

1aJll 10 . . 9•"$ Contq. 

.};,~.(\ ~ 

Jf -2 3 4 .;.:- .. 5 6 
'-''<]: -

U111 6,096 23 22 1 21 

Dalkhole 5.,622 24 25 l 20 
-i.~-

Haldibal!'i 5,008 ::.28 17 1 23 
~ . -: ·.:: ~ 

;.rur on gan~ 4,209 26 27 1 i9 ... -

I>1ekt-..11ganl 3,777 27 16 1 24 

..., __ ..,...._,...~· - . ...... -- -_ .. 
-~ 

Table •4 reveals further, that w1tn the· fall ~n size, the central 

service capcc1 ty of' the urban centre diminishes appreciably. This 

trend Ila.rticularl:.r i.s most distinct n~ns the lower order central. 
. -

pltH::es. The two eentr~l places such a.~ Halurghst ft!ld Gnria;~l."'J:t1, 

-t~o·..!ever, record_ marked dif'feren.eesb€tWe<!~n th~E~tr !"~9peetl"JG size 

and central serv!.ce capaei.ty- and &.o suet-... beco~ e;xcept.i.or.t.StG the 
'·· 

rule •. But::, tne reasons ar!': not fsr ·to ~e0k., Balu:rghat, t;hough a 

d:lst;rict headquarters, ].ies· almost OUt Of'_ the \fa·~,i; c:l.n !\. earner Of 

the dj.l:itricrt.,and "lith s. poor tran.s~(jrtoti.on system and without any 

railt>laY. link_,:tt. rer."f-3ined, a~1ay f'r•:;;;+ro the :1tn~~nstream./&evG-lt.:,.proont in 

eon.tr!"as'i~ to the .otbel"s, 1!hi.s hss equally been rstlected 1n its 
. . . - . . 

cen:tJ"<:al :tunctionnl activities otter·:ln.g & ls-sser am.auct of oervices 

I 
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On che other hand, Guriahati, declared as a separate urban centre 

of' the district of Cooch Behar, in fact, lies within the distance 

of o fet·J minutes walk from the district headquarters or Cooeh 

Behar (i.e. Gooch Behar district town). As a result it completeiy 

depends upon the town of Cooch Behar for most of the central s~r

vices, like, hospital, education, entertainment, libeary, trans

port and so on. rne central services of th.i.s town ere, there.eore 

poorly developed, giving it a score-value of only 6 points. 

Dynamic aspect of hierarchy 

The number and variety or central servlces, deflning t:he 

hierarchy of the urban centres, expressed in the total score 

value of each central places as given in the table-2. lends stprong 

support ·to the hypothesis ·tha·t, with a fe\<1 exceptions, the degree 

or external services increase ·t~ith ~he increase o£ administrative 

status. Excluding S111gur1, for the time be:l.ng, one can find that 

only one district town with a total score of 87 points has been 

surpassed by two sub-divisional towns such as raiganj and Alipur

duar and there ar.e two other sub-divisional towns such as Tuf'anganj 

Mekhliganj, toJith scores of 27 and 16 points whlch fall below 

i;ha rank of six a.nd ten police station towns respectively. Apart 

from these d1v1ations, the remaining towns have almost followed 

the trend defened a boy e. 
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According to the score value earned by each town it has 

already become clear that S11iguri 9 though a· sub-divisional town, 

has attoined the highest hierarchical position, i.e .• 5th order, 

and has surpassed all other towns :lncluding ell the district 

.·headquarters of this region. ;rhe reason behind th1a speetacular 

growth of Siliguri is its locational advantage whicll contributed 
' 

to the expansion and multipl:lcation of its central services through 

concentration of seats of e large variety of higher offices or 

e!Jtoblishment of public institutions, among wh:tch the headquarters 

or a nutnb~n· of finano:tal organizations like banks insurance; 

higherll);arning institutions_ like a University and a Medical Collegej 

~n airport, terminals o£ :railways and.roaaways, are notweorthy. 

S11i~;,rur1 has witnessed this rapid growt only during the recent 

years, particularly since 1962. Prior co that it was like any 

other sub-divisional town of the region, coming ne~~ in functional 

·importance to that of the dist net headquarters. 

'l'be strategic locati.on of Siliguri bas proved to be an 

importelnt factor, adding special \'Jeight to the develop;nent of this 

.. place e..s the principal ilarket cent r0 for the use of tb.e defenc$ 
. . . 

personnel. the towns of' Darjeeling, Cooob Behar and Jalps.iguri 

are all grouped in the 4th order central places and are characte

ristica·Lly superi.o.r to their sub-divisional towns 'because of their 

m11linistret1ve status, and most of the important seuts of finanee, 
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. . ~~ 

health, education and transportation ~ ··coneon:tratsd. in ·these 

towns. t'lie highe,s-t scorG of Darj eel1ng ·a~long all the cUstl'iet 

t~wns o:r the· reg:Lon is p.:cim.a:i.' i~y ·dUe to ner tam~ as "a:N inte.rna
a..

tional+totlr1st~centt$e, resu;Lt.ing in the presence o!;large number 

of good hotels ~~:ith lodging :r~•c:!.lities among ·v;n:l.cll .tnree-t<nd 

two-st~n· holals id,e also included. • .Besid'3s, bej.rxg the only l,srge 

co~,vn in the hills, Darj eBling o:xe~~s mo.ro 1nfluencei on' its surroun

ding or cllmplemen·(.ary regiuns than t'he urban centres of th<2 _pla~ns • 

.Raiganj, a. sub-divisional t;u\-nl ~<Ji L n good t-ransport llnksy 
' . ' 

nss scored nigh3t' t,hral the Gilstr'ic't :;,;own of Balurgrv::t& ~he sub
h .' 

cU. visional to-wu:;s- li.tte'li j)inhat,a, 'l'ufangan.j 1> .Hathabhanga, Me1¥lig:1 nj 

cut a very sorry :figure in teros o.r tocal. score and ha.ve been 

grouped in the 1st order central places. All of them ar.e smr-tll.:... 

size towns with a large degree of d~pendenc~ upon Conch Behar 

\)ld H.alda, 1\alimp:lng and Halct:tbcrri represent t!hri$taller' s 

1'displacerl cent~ral pJ.aces of'. historic:~l ti•s1esu(l9) .. >Jl~ M.a1dt1, once 

a f1oW'isl.1ing tot-Jh in 13eng61, i:'ming locat~d tao nea.r to E~1g11sh 

Bazar, bas 1o$t its economic indHpet1uencf.:! in course of ti!"J.e. On the 
' ' 

other hand, F:alimpong and tialdibari i"UlV!O lost tl!eir importance as 

p:rincipal market& since when the politiceJ. eoundar;r or th\.i t..Ountry 

tant jute-collecting centre in t~:e North Ee\1gel. ·rhe existing empty 
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-
l,~u·ge·. jut.e god~~~s of "the tOW!--1, a:n.a_ ·tha existence or a railway 

.. 
-

-line for tl'"'ansportetiDn of the C(>J,lectad. ju.te ·-Rt one· t:lme:: meke 

its p~'esen·t pove:t•ty e.~ply cl~ar. Losing it;s. J>rior eeonomir.! posi• 

t Lm.!) llaldibz,TL gt>tt.tt:.:;.ell,y ehs.nged ar;i.d de~rm:l~Hi f'r{.)m ·an i~portant 

coll~lctiEg centre to a. s!tt~"'ill resideriti:;:l zet;tlc'.ltent·. Lastly, the 

bol~dt>l' conflict :z-ln'=!e ~artition has aluost 6oaied il;s fl~i~urf.r: 

prospeCt$'e. i)tl the Ottt€'1' hand, .f,:&lirapbag, ;fot• a l·>:~t~~ime, ;•JHS_ the 

the p-Bst years 1:r.tcr(IJ~!1!:lngly o'bserved that (a) th.e .nurnb.er of h1erar• 

ehic;;l :gt-sps oi' e~at.r.al places i.:; f3.r from the :i~ll range >::)f. the~

:ret ic2l reqni!"ertlent-e o:r W .ctnnstaller and ttrat; (b) tone starid.ard or· 
r;O<:;ialj<:::~vel.:J pu1en t s 1rt various ~€!gions :ts of. imminent 

..,, 19) 
til~? fr.;irm:atiQn. Cti: c~Sntral place hierar:c:h:i.es .. • 



$pacing of the towns of' North Bengal 

So i'ar ~he spacing is concerned, the. region under study 

presents no consteliation pattern, as ~rban development has not 

. taken place in response to the economic functions of the region. 

In otherwards, the poor economic growth did not have any real 
. -

impact on the urban expansion; on the contrary urbantzation has. 

be~n rat~er imposed upon the adminiscration•s framework. It 

becomes move clear when one tries to study the districts separa

tely. '?rom Cooc.h Behar to 1>1£,1da - out of th~1se five districts 

none has the central places o£ al·l the five orders. Y1'hile in the 

district or cooch Behar we find only che 4th order and 1st order 

central places, Da:rjeeling district has no lst order and 3rd 
-

order central places. Besides, the spacing between the lst order 

central places are not same even in any of' the districts except 

the district of Cooch Behar which shows an except-ion, though 
I 

partially. The 1st order central places like, Dinhata, Tui'anganj / 

and Hathabhanga or the district of Cooch Behar are located with I 

alrnost equally spaces be1~ween them. The region having homogeneous ph1s~ 

cal and economic background exhibits this sort .of relationship. But i 
I 

the lst order central places of the other districts differ greatly ! 
. I 

· in respect of their spacings. While ·the distance between t-lal • bazsr I 
. I 

• Ma;rnagu:ri, and Mal bazar - Dhupgur1 are almost same (20 mls >, 
spacing between Domohani • t-laynagu:r1 (3 mls) and nomohan1-Dhupgur1 



( 14 rals) is 1-.1idely d1.fferent. The district of' Darj eeling,being a 

hilly region1prasents irr·egular spacing v:nieh is ~-:K, n·atural. aC"cor

. ding to hel' ptqsice:l setup. But in We::3t Dinajpur the p:tl"!t:urs is 

KaliHganj (23 mls.) and Dalkhola .. Islarnpur (36 ml$.) may be ci~E-~t! 

as. typical ~xa~:aples. l'lla two cen·tr.Bl places of tne ~Ust!'ict 1:>f 

Malda belong to li\<tO di!fe:r-s:ut ox-deJ573rd and le:t O!"der. So the 

Am.ong. the 2nd order cen-!;ral plac~s,. two aro tn D.erjet..::li.ng 

I 

l 
r 
I 

1: 

(such. as Kali~npong ai1d Kursecng)~ one is in Jelpaigu.ri ( bl:ipurtruar 1;---:-·~ 

or.1e C<Jn hardly meaS\.t:r~ the epnc:tn.g 'her~. Tt;..e th!'ce 4th. w.-:odcr cen.,trall 

plet.~es, :.·:~_~·located in the_ three d'"st:ri~ts of Cooch Beh~r, Da:-je$l1ng~"" 

c J'"tilp::d .. gur1, 1"'er:,resent thetr h€adquart.~1·s and the lon('~ 5th order 

central plac~, Sili(~U.l"i7 i;;; 1oeat11d ln the distric-t or Dar·ie~lino ,~) 

t-oo, t-he spao: ... ng c8n not be meanu.:s.-ed., It reveals that the. :m~~ra~· I 

I 

1: 

places did rJ.ot .form L1'1 an oi .. de·rl~· fashion,. i.e. tlv~re is no order-

Coocli Behar: i-tself is a 4tll order eentrnl .place but. th6 :rest 

o:r the cer.:.tres w:Li;hiu the district are lflt ordar central places, 

vJhlle 2nd and 3rd order ul~ces are absent. This schematic analysis .. 
·leads to the conclusiCJU that the administration played_ a ma;jor role 
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reached upto 4th b.ie:rarchic:tl order !'ihe other central plsees re!ltained 

m.:~st.;l;r .in. tihe low~st orde1· in ·cne hiel·areb.ical scale, revealj.ng their 

vHM.k ecO:l·Jm.iC ~ackground • 1'he. gt::i"!~.i."al abs9nC:9 Of any ~laiitLm or 

dent; on a;;r:tcul~u.rc,.1 which i·tself.is n.ot developed eithe.t~1 t1a.s}.left 
\;.-J.tt1~ .seo{>Je for u:r-lmnlzation.. I·(j is the :adtfifnistra~;;ive function 

so far bc>:n o:ct.·.::n-::;t~d to the exi~th·:..g pa:.teln of u:::ba\'1 dsvelop;nent_, 

h~;.s fB.:1.1ecl to gc~nE~To·:;6 ::mff:Lcient fc.r-ce fo:.:· cr€:·ating new urban 

centres. As ~~ rcDl;l.t, the gr·vw~;h of t.ll~. urban centra~ remains hapha• 

zs.rd., l~c'king systv·~a.ntic sp;:~cing or Ot'ci.erwis~ successiou. 
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